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Wake Up Church - The Nation Needs
You!
In a recent interview on "Salt & Light" Chief Justice Mogoeng said, "The 2019
General Elections will be a turning point for South Africa." He also urged Christians to
act in line with God’s word.
The daily revelations in the media and the various Inquiries into state corruption
provide ample evidence the country needs a radical change in governance, doing
Church & social cohesion.
Former W/Cape provincial MEC, Michael Louis and the “New Nation Movement”
launched a legal challenge at the W/Cape High Court on 5 March to amend the
Electoral Act – to bring it in line with the constitution - so that independent candidates
can contest the General Elections.
South Africa’s Electoral Act currently only allows political parties to contest the
General Elections and (unconstitutionally) does not make provision for independent
candidates. Many prominent leaders want to serve their constituencies in Parliament
but cannot do so without being forced to join or form a political party. Many believe
party bosses control members in most political parties.
What is abundantly clear however, is that South Africa cannot continue on its current
the path. Radical change is not an option. It’s an urgent necessity. The warnings bells
are loud and clear.
The State Security Agency Report reveals how the ANC and its leaders manipulated
vital organs of state to advance its own narrow and wicked agenda. Most State Owned
Enterprises were used as “cash cows” for ANC officials and their friends - thereby
degrading critical public institutions.
The already over-burdened tax payer will now foot the bill for the ANC’s destruction
of Eskom. NERSA announced significant increases in electricity tariffs with more
promised in the future.
Factional battles within the ANC rage on. The nations law-enforcement agencies like
SAPS, IPID, the HAWKS etc.. have all become battle grounds for the ruling party's
internal conflicts.
The Christian Church also appears to be in turmoil. Barely a week passes without
another scandal surfacing in the Church. Fake prophets, apostles and bishops are
wreaking havoc in the Church, providing the CRL Commission the ammunition they
need to demand state regulation of religion.
The LGBTQ movement's quest to neutralize the Christian Church received a boost

when the North Gauteng High Court invalidated the Dutch Reform Church’s Biblical
resolutions.
The Gender Commission joined this case as Amicus Curiae demanding the Court strip
the Christian Church of its autonomy to make decisions regarding its Biblical beliefs
and convictions.
Attorney, Teresa Conradie formed the "Alliance Defending Church Autonomy"
(ADACSA) - of which Family Policy Institute is a member - to oppose this diabolical
action.
The “Hate Crimes” Bill and the Amendment to the Civil Union Act unambiguously
declares the intentions of sexual rights activists in SA - the Christian Church must
comply with the LGBTQ view.
There are millions of Christian citizens in SA. Despite this, the Christian Church is
mostly silent and appear to have lost most of its influence. Wake up Church! The
nation desperately needs you.
Standing
Errol Naidoo

On Tues 12 March I speak to DA leader, Mmusi Maimane
about the results of the Christian Consensus.

On Sunday 17 March I speak to Peter Marias of the FF+
and Jack Miller of the Cape Party about their vision for
South Africa.
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